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1)“A comprehensive search of topologically distinct local minimum structures of protonated 
water octamer and the classification of 0・Htopological勿pes"，Dai Akasea， Hiro卯 ki百ramae，























値と報告値を含め、 12C32S，12C3S， 12C34S， 12C36S， l3C32S， l3C33S， l3C34Sの回転、振動回転
スペクトル線 3974本のデータセットの norトBom-Oppenheimer解析を行ない、わずか
22ヶの分子定数で完全に記述できることを明らかにした。この22ヶの分子定数から、
12C32S， 12C3S， 12C34S， 12C36S， 13C32S， 13C33S， 13C34S， 13C36S， 14C32S， 14C3S， 14C34S， 14C36Sの各
同位体種について42ヶ、合計504ヶの訊lnhamYij係数と各同位体種について351ヶ、
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in MeOH -CH2CI2 









































































































































































1 0月 4日 駿河正次
1 0月 18日 大矢俊樹
1 0月25日市川勝






































渡航先:5th French-Japanese Workshop on Computational Methods in Chemistry， 
30 June -1 July 2014 at S位制ubourgUniversity (France) 










口頭発表が 20分講演で 15件でそのうち 7件が日本側、ポスター発表は2時間で21件
でそのうち 7件が日本側で、あった。
30 Sはレジストレーションに続き、開会セレモニーが行われた。 Vemek教授の挨拶
が行われ。その後、徳島大の中馬教授のHighPrecision Prediction ofProtein-Ligand Binding 
Free由EnergyChange : Linear Expression by Represent叩veEnergy Termsと題した発表を皮
切りに 8件の口頭発表が 17時 10分まで行われ、その後、17時30分より 19時30分ま
で、ポスタ一発表が行われた。報告者は"Theoretical study on the strucrures of ethanolamine 
and its water complexes using the Hamiltonian algorithm"とし、う題名でポスター発表を行
った。ポスター終了後、市内のレストラン"RenardPrechant"で、welcomeパーティがおよ
そ23時過ぎまで行われ、 1日目は終了した。
1日は、東大の船津教授による Developmentof a Structure Generator to Explore Target 
Areas on Chemical Spaceと題した発表から始まり、12時 10分まで口頭発表が行われた。
午後からはCulturalProgramとして市内にある"Cavedes Hospices"を訪れてアルザスワイ
ンに関する Lectureを受けた。 19時よりコンファレンスディナーが restaurant"Ami 
Schutz"で、行われた。これも終了したのが23時を過ぎた頃であった。以上で全てのプロ
グラムが終了した。




A comprehensive search of topologically distinct local minimum structures of 
protonated water octamer and the classification ofO-H topological types 
D釘Akasea，fiiro羽水iTerama~， Misako Aida 
Chem. Phys. Lett.， 618， 51-56 (2015) 
Ht， H3， H3-の結合様式と構造
AmihSAGAN，田島澄恵，中山尚史，長嶋雲兵，吏道盗之，長関伸一
J Comp. Chem. ./(αrpan， 13，250-256 (2014) 
Frequencies and absorption intensities of the fundamental and the first overtone ofNH 
stretching vibrations of pyrrole-acetylene and pyrrole-ethylene complexes studied by 
density-おnctional-theorycalculation 
Yoshisuke Futami， Yasushi Ozaki， Yoshiaki Hamada， Yukihiro Ozaki 
Vibrational Spectroscopy，マ2，124・127(2014) 
Fundamental studies on enhancement and blinking mechanism of surface同叩hanced
Raman scattering (SERS) and basic applications of SERS biological sensing 
Yuko S. Yamamoto， Mitsuru IshikawもYukihiroOzaki， Tamitake Itoh 
Front. Phys.， 9， 31(2014). 
福井県越前市西部地域に生息するドジョウの遺伝的特性
日和佳政，新井文八，藤長裕平，鈴木克欣，田原大輔，五塁亘蓋
DNA多型，22， 84-88 (2014) 
福井県に生息するドジョウの遺伝的特性
亙墨蓮華，持田宇晃，日和佳政，田原大輔
DNA多型， 22， 89-93 (2014) 
Polymorphs Related by an Enantiotropic Phase Transition but Having Only 
Order-Disorder-Level Conformational Di:ferences in a Spiro-Conjugated Imidazolidine 
即時Compound
Mitsuaki Suz此i，Yutaka Maeda， MotokoAkitiJ:，fiirovuki Terama~， .Keii Kobavashi 
Crystal Growth & Dωign， 14，6302-6310(2014) 
－ 19 －
Quantitative Struc知re-ActivityRelationship Analysis of Cytotoxicity and An佐UV
Ac“vity of2・Aminotropones
S. Sekine， C.Shimodaira， Y.Uesawa， H. Kagaya， Y.Kanda， M. Ishihara， O. Amano， H. 
Sakagami， H. Wakabavashi 
Anticancer Re.ム 34，1743・1750(2014). 
著書
光化学の事典、光化学協会 光化学の事典編集委員会編、 2014年












































Theoretical study on the s佐山知resof ethanolamine and its water complexes using the 
Hamiltonian algorithm 
Hiroyuki Teramae， Yasuko Y. Maruo 

















































Mass resolved velocity map imaging of doubly charged photofragments from fullerenes 
Hideki Katayanagi， Koichiro Mitsuke 
30th Symposium on Chemical Kinetics and Dynamics (Him吋i)，2014年 6月
Electrochemical properties ofDSSCs made of ZnO-Ti02 core-shell nanorods 
Tomotaka Naito， Yu Miuchi， Ryo Honda， Koichiro Mitsuke 
30th Symposium on Chernical Kinetics and Dynamics (Him司i)，2014年 6月
－ 23 －
DSSCs characterized by the sensitizer dye having an anchoring unit of seven咽 embered
tropoJone ring 
Miho Wakayama， Shoya Sekiguchi， Nob叶註deTanaka， Koichiro Mitsuke， Masashi 
Hashimoto 




































Phase transition 凶器ered by conformational ordering in a spiro-conjoined 
imidazolidine ring compound 
Joint Congress of Asian Crystallization Technology Symposium-2014 and 
1th International Workshop on Crystal Growth ofOrganic Materials (Nara)， June 2014 
Mitsuaki Suzuki， Motoko Akita， Hiroyuki Teramae， Yutaka Maeda， and Keiji Kobayashi 
－ 25 －
A comprehensive search of topologically distinct local minimum structures of 
protonated water octa盟erand the classification of 0・Htopological types 
Dai Akasea， Hiroyuki Teramae， Misako Aida 
Chem. Phys. Lett.， 618， 51-56 (2015) 
The rooted digraph is used to topologically distinguish the isomers of protonated water 
(PW) cluster. We generated many PW octamer geometries and obtained 134 
topologically distinct geometries of the PW octamers at the theoretical level of 
MP2/aug-cc-pVDZ. The tempera知re-dependentpopulation ratios of those isomers were 
calculated. Dominant struc加resof PW octamers vary according to the tempera旬re.The 
0・Hbonds ofPW cluster were classified into 10 topological types according to the local 
hydrogenbonding network. The vibrational frequency of the same topological type of 
the O-H bond， which is transferable in different isomers， can be used as a vibrational 
spectral signature. 
Frequencies and absorption intensities of the fundamental and the first overtone of 
NH stretching vibrations of pyrrole-acetylene and pyrrolか-ethylenecomplexes 
studied by density-functional幽.fheorycalculation 
Yoshisuke Futami， Yasushi Ozaki， Yoshiaki Hamada， Yukibiro Ozaki 
Vibrational Spectroscopy， 72， 124・127(2014) 
The s位uc加resof p戸Tole--acetyleneand pyrrole---ethylene complexes wbich form an 
NH…πhydrogen bonding were calculated by densiザー おnctional-theorycalculation. The 
wavenumbers and absorption Intensities of the fundamental and the first overtone of NH 
stretching of the complexes were investigated to compare e民ctsof the hydrogen bonding 
on the fundamental and the命stovertone of the NH s住etcbingmode. One-dimensional 
Schrるdingerequation in consideration of molecular vibrational a出armonicitywas used for 
the estimation of the wavenumbers and absorption intensities of N-H stretcbing modes of 
the complexes; it w部 foundthat the NH---n hydrogen-bond formation induced lower 
wavenumber shi食forboth the fundamentals and first-overtones ofN-H蛇etcbingmode and 
it increases absorption Intensities of the fundamentals and decreases those of first overtones 
ofN-H stretcbing mode. 
－ 26 －
Fundamental studies on enbancement and blinking mechanism of 
surface-enbanced Raman sca“ering (SERS) and basic applications of SERS 
biological sensing 
Yuko S. Yamamoto， Mitsuru Ishikawa， Yukihiro Ozaki， Tamitake Itoh 
Front. Phys.， 9， 31(2014) 
We review recent our results in the fundamental study of surface.引lhancedRaman 
scattering (SERS) with emphasis on experiments that attempted to iden討fシthe
enhancement and blinking mechanism using single Ag nanoparticle dimers attached to 
dye molecules. These results are quantitatively discussed in the企ameworkof 
electromagnetic mechanism. We also review recent our results in basic SERS 
app1ications for biological sensing regarding detections of cel surf恥emolecules and 
distinction of disease marker molecules under single cel1 and single molecule level. 
－ 27 －
Polymorphs Related by an Enantiotropic Phase Transition but Having Only 
Order-Disorder-Level Conformational Differences in a Spiro・Conjugated
Imidazolidine Ring Compound 
Mitsuaki S田此i，Yutaka Maeda， Motoko Akita， Hiroyuki Teramae， and Ke討iKobayashi 
Cηstal Growth & D回 ign，14，6302-6310 (2014) 
Variable-temperature single-crystal X-ray di宜raction analyses of 1，3-
diethyl-spiro[imidazolidine-2，2'-[2問indene]-1' ，3にdione(1) were performed at low 
tempera旬res.The tempera加redependence of the cel parameters exhibited a 
discontinuous change between 158 and 153 K， indicating the existence of a phase 
transition and hence the occurrence of two polymo中hs1 and l， which was also 
confirmed by DSC analysis: reversible exothermic and endothermic peaks with Ll H = 
2.1 kJ/mol were observed in the cooling and heating processes， respectively. The 
molecular packing in 1 and I at 200 K and 90 K， respectively， remained essential1y 
unchanged keeping the space group Pnma. 1 and I are conformationally isomorphic 
crystals， including two crystallographically independent molecules， A and B， with 
different conformations in a 1:2 ratio. Upon the phase transition from 1 to 1 with 
decreasing tempera削re，the dynamic disorder of the imidazolidine ring of A in 1， which 
interconverts between quasi-half-chair conformations， isfrozen to setle in an envelope 
conformation， while B is retained in a half-chair conformation in both 1 and l. The 
close intermolecular contacts in 1 and 1 were compared on the basis of Hirshfeld 
surface analysis. DFT calculations at the B3LYP/6・311G( d，p) level show that the 
half-chair structure is more stable than the envelope conformer by 2.6 kJ/mol in the gas 
phase. The quasi-half-chair conformation was not obtained as an energy岨 inimum
geome位yon the potential energy surface. Temperature-dependent IR spectroscopy 
along with theoretical calculation using the QST method gave assignments of the 
carbonyl stretching bands for each conformation. Compound 1 provides a unique 
example of the isostructural polymo中hsin which the structural differences are small， 
being only at the order-disorder level in the ring conformation; nevertheless， the 
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